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Prom the Catholic Herald.

WUY SHOULD MORTAILS DE PROUJ?

Oh, why hould the spirit of mortele be proud ?
Like a fast fleetngmeteor, o fast fleetingcloud--.
A flash of tie lightenng, a break of the wave.
I1e passed fron Ile ta his rest in the grave.

The leaves of the oak, and the willows shall fade-
De ecàttered around and together be laid,
'The young and the old, the great and the high,
Shall moulder ta dust, and together #haU lie,

The hand of a king that a sceptre hath borne-
The brow of a priest that % autre shat worn,
The eye of a sage, and the heart of the br.ve,
Are hidden and lest in the depth of the grave.

The maid on whose cheek, on whose brow, in whose bye,
Shone beauty and pleasure-her triumphs are by,
And the memore of those who iad loved her and praisel,
Ate alike from the minds of the living erased.

The pensant, whose lot was tp sow and ta reip,
The herdsman, who climbed with the goats ta the teep-
The beggar who wandered in search of his bread,
Have faded away like the grass tiat we tread.

The saint that enjoyed the communion lof heaven,
Thesimer that dared ta remain unforgiven-
Thewise and the foolish-the guilty and juit
Hwe çuietly mingled their bones in the dust

WC are the Sar things that Our fathers bave been.-
We sec the same sights that out- fathers have scen.

Ve drink the same stream, and we feel the same sun,
And we tup the samte course that our fathers have run.

The thoughts we are thinking on, tiey too vould thnk,
From the death we are ahrinking front, they tou would shrnk.
Ta the life we are clinging ta, they too would cling,
Butit speeds froi the earth lite a bird on its wing.

Yea, hopeinddespondence, and pleasure and pain,
Are mingled together like mtnshine and rain-

iAndthe saile and the tear, andi the sang ana the dirge
Sill follaow each otiher hke surge upon surge.

"Tis the twincof .n eye-'tis the draught ai a breath,
FrOm the blossem ofyouth, ta the paleness of deathe,
Prom thegilded saloon, ta the hier and the shrond
Oh I why should the spirit of mortals be proud ?

rem tke Quebec terakt and oatholie MdvoGSil.

Ma. touat,-Witl youn oblige me by inserting in
tIh sext number ofyour independent paper, the follow.

ing most extraordinary instance of fanaticism, I believe,
on record. It occured in Dublin, in September 1840.1

I kappened to be in that city, at th ime, nand had tIse
opportunity of seeing the unfortunate victim with my
own eyes.

A young man, in the employmont of Mr. Mally of
Ship ltreut, whose family and connections,1 was assur,
ld, arà highly respectable. and employed the grener
portiot of Iis time in reading and studying1he Bible,
and, of courso, in intorpreting its meaning as his fancy
dictated, until he liad wound up his mind to such a
degree of enthusiasm as to lead him to commit the fol-
lowing 46plorable act. Re was one day reading the 5th

Chapter Of St. Mat., and was p...ticularly struck with
Ib 29th, ad 20th Verses of tiait Chapler ; te much so,

or otherwise, ie ceased niot to repeat tliesa words :
" And if thy rigit e)sI offend iiee plick at out, and cast
it from ishee, si is profitable for thue tisat aie of thy mem-
bers shouild perish ratler tihast hliat thy nhule body
should bu cast into iell. And if thy rigit hand of'end
thic cut it off and cast it from thsee, it is profitable fur
tire that one of tihy nenbers should perish than that
thy whole body slobuld Le cast inta hell fire."

Shutting himself up, one day, in his room, ha actually

followed up ta the very letter the counsel given in thsose

passages, by scoopinsg out his riglt eye wi th a knife and
cRsting it fron his ; and afterwards cutting off his riglht

hand!! ! Shortly afier the perpetration of ibis deplora-
ble act, lie was found extended on the floor of Iis
room, (where he lad fallen from loss of blood) writhing
in the most d:eadful ngoany. To the various questions
put ta him by his friends as to whlsat could havo induced
him ta mutilate himself in this frigitiful manner, his only
reply was tait in acting us lie hadl donc he " merely
obeyed the command given by thae divine Jesuis, in the
Bible, the ever blessed mord ofGod." Thae unfortunate
young man vas immediately renoved ta Meath sireet
hospital, wlerc through tse kindness of a niedîe-il friend,

ï liad frequent opportunities of seeing iin, and where

ho exhibited another proof, if any vere wanting, of
the danger of that protestant principle, which consti-

tutes cadi man tise interpreter of loly Writ. Strange
ta say the wretched victim of this most absurd and per-
verse doctrine seemied ta gory in what he liad done, and,
one day, while I was present sang a hymn of thanks-
giving praise ta tise Lord for the extraordinary grace

whici lie had bestowed upon him. He appeared ta Me
ta bo about 23 years of age.

In a conversation hvsichs 1 had yesterlay vith a res-
pected Protestant neiglhbour on the subject uf Millerisn,
and tise many instances of extraordinary delusion origi-
nating in the doctrine of Private Judgnsent, I mention-
ed the above fac t ; a nd it is, Ibeg ta assure you, Mr,

Editor, ut Iis particular request, that I an induced ta
trespass on your valuable space with its recital. Ile is

of opinion tihat, even in the good city of Quebec, tiere
are many who wrest the Scriptures to their own desiruc-
tion, as tisis uniortunate Youth did. He mentioned seve-

ral facts, which le stated ta have occurred here i.a
the course of Ite last year, and instanced two in par.
ticular, that ofa young-man, who alil last summer, held
forih frou a chair %hich lie planted in ane of tihe must
populous strects of St. Louis Suburbs, ta the very great
amusemenst of tle children of that neighbourhood, and
tise other of a Saint nul far frons tie same place who at-
tempted to, cut lier tihrtiat, in o.der tIsat she miglit be
tite sooner delivered front her hou:, of clay, and enjoy
Cirùt in the kingdmuni fheaven.

1 remianin Mr. Editor,
Yotar very Obdî. Servt.

Alç ENMY TO I3IILE hUMBUGl.

A HINDOO DEITY.
Lord Combermiere brough a Braimin ox from India,

and presented al to Her Majesty. Tihe "natural vi-
ciousness," says the daily papers of the "sacred ans-
mal" rendered ils confinement necessary. It was visit,
ed by lier Majesty and Prince Albert, and as the news-
paper account states, 41 greatly admired for its beautiful

ta, whether in tIhe house or in the streeti ai hi business' symmetry and immense size :" having beers se admired,

:à was fortiwitl sentenced to execution. It is to be hoped
tiai IIer MNIajest'% utm lilions of IIinJoo subjec's will not
learn the fate oftheir deity. Afier it was killud, il wap,
says tihe report, beatiiifully dressed,up for tlu. inspection
of Prince Albert and the Royal visitors at t. e Castle,
dressed iot by the cook, but by tite butcier. li'e Ilin-
,la deity weigied 180 stone, and ils heart !0 pounds.
''ie rump of tie deity was by ler Mjesty's command,
cured and salhed for the Royal table. 'rhe skin is to be
tanned and made into a hearli rug; the horns are ta be
polisled. What would tihe lHindoos think of ail this, if
by cliace liey lsould hear of il ? And whiît a reverse
of fortune was that of the ox ? Vorshipped in one part
of tho world, imprisoned in asnother, then slangltered, ils
rump caten by the Queen of its worshippers, its skin
made lier iearth.rug, ils losns stuck up in a hall i This,
should it be known, ill be a set-off ta tlie gaies of Son-
nauîth, and give the Mohometans tise laugh against tha
Il indoes.

TIIE STATE or SOCIETY. -'q

Tie poor have little-beggare none
The rich, tao mnuch-enough, or orsa!

INJURtEs To PUBLnc GARDENa.-The English are per-
haps, tihe only people in Europe vho cannot be Pdmit-
ted freely into public walks, gardens, or buildings, vith-
out commiting some inijuryor nuisance. Names are cet
on trees and henches, or somethng or othler is mutilated
or defaced. It is very different on the continent. The
public gardens ai Frankfort are only separated fromt tle
higl-road by a single rail, and yet nothing is injured, al-
thoigh no one is excluded. In iese gardons a niglht%
ingale had for many years built its nest on a particular
spot, close ta one,of tihnewalks. It was seen by every one,
and yct no one niolested it, until une day a foreign ser-
vant saw and took it. Whe it became known the man
%vas iun.ed by a msob, taken before the city authorities,
and the fact biing proved, he was sentencei ta have lhis
coat turned, ta be drummed out of the city with every
mark of disgrace, and never te enter it again. 1 am in-
clined ta hope, by degrees, we are becoming more man-
nerly and trustworthy sigltseers than ve have hitherto
beei. The fine gardens of Hampton Court Palace are
Ilron cotnpletely open ta the public, and I believe that
:he instances are very rair in which any injury is done

Io the plants,--Jessey's Gleanings in Natural iistory.

AtE op ANsMALs.-A bear rarely exceEds twenty
years ofage ; a dog lives tvonty years, a wolf twenty ;
a fox fourteen or sixîcen ; liens are long lived, rie was
ktuswn ta live sevenly yeais; a hare or squirrel zevess
or eight years ;.rabbits seven. Elephants have been
ka.tin ni the lige of 400 years. When Alexander tie
Great ind conquered one Peruss, king of India, he took
a great elephant which liad fouglht valiantly for tise king,
and named him Ajax, dedicated hims ta the Sun, and let
Iimsu go wit thiis inscription: "Alexander the son of Ju-
piler, halt dedicated Ajax ta tie Sun." This elephant
was found wt this inscription 850 years afterwards.

Pigs have been known' ta live ta tise agè of thirty years;
tire riinoccrs ta twenty. A horse has been known ta
live ta sixty-iwa, but averages fram twenty tas sbirry.
Canels sonteuimes lve ta the age of a hundred. Ssags
are long lived. Sheep seldont excecd the ..ge of ten ;
cows live about fifiten years. Cuvier considered it pro,
Nablo that wlales sometinies hivo a thousand years. Mr.
Adalics ton bins (ha skclcton af a swaa tIsatiattaineu] tisa
age of two iundred years. Pelicans are long lived. A
tortoise lias been known to live to the age of a handsied
and sevmn,



Fro= tl. c.tboite AtIeroeo. banished, Ihey soan re.ntered France garded merely as a literary production, The Sorbonne and university did not aeIIfSTORY with an ardeur fur proselytism, increased gave hlim some celebrity, and made him sist at the discourse, but onty sorme Frnu.nf the byf, Mors and doctrines Kgh Cal by 'he suflermgs they lad endured in ex- tknown to the learned world. lie roceiv, ciscans, who appeared ta b Icandised
in ofy Mr. AudiGr , er igy of the or ile. Was a passage rend to thon froin tho cd vai ious felicitations. by cerlain propositior.s o the orator, andder of St. Gregory ta l i at, rnemer bible, wheroi the aposale rerommatends 't Bucer, C.îpito, GEcolnampadius con-. *ssnong ahers, by one conceringjuuficl%,of the Academy and yiterary circle of obedience to the civil autahority ? They gratulted flto vritor: C.alvtn iad, in tioi by faitha'llone in Christ : an old eror,Lyon, Qfthe Acaiberi e Acadeay ocf exhibited their fatler m,, Christ, at tl:e Septumuber of 1532, front Noyon, addres- which, for manv ages, lais beren traileRome, of the Acadany of t Caholc Diet of Voris, itirliing lis defiance at sed a copy to Bucer thet ai Straisbourg. along ins ail the vritings of ieretiis; oftetReligion f t e san cnciy, tec. N w lthe Emperor and nt the diffgtient orders, The person, who was charged nIt pre. dead and resascitated, and which Calvin,

1843.on, revised and corîacted Paris and preferring rather to obey Gud than senting it ao Bucer was a pour young n Cop's discourse, dressed out in tmsel,1843' man. Luther, im tieir eyes, was a niew mat, suspectad of ana-baptism, and was 1n or ter to give it soie appearance of no-
At Pris, inihe bookstore of Eaienne Pail, w% hose word was ta deliver tlie vorld flying iron France. Calvii.'s estter of re. vely. But our Franiscans htdd siglit and

<'e la Farge, tan ardent Luhlierdn, John of fromui the da:kness ofsuperstition. Il tuld coanenddtion is full of me.k compassion hearinig equally goud ; liey detected til
Noyon, assembled his heiarers, and enter, that Lualier vas condemined by the 11013 for the uiseries of the ainnser. " My jour lieresy casily, and deniounced to the par-
tainud tent wiith lis discourses. Adopi. See, ahey answered, by reciting soie Bucer," lie writes, you vill not be deaif fianent the evil soundinîg propositioins,
ing the same principle as maintained by verses in Lati which hlad traversed the tu my prayers, you wîil have regard tn, which aley had taken pains to note downl
Luther, that " he had 'God nith him," lie, Rine: 'If Luther is guilty of heresy, [my ears ; I beseecih you caisma ta the nid in writing. Cop was greaaly oibarrdssed
infhlmed lis disciples vith burning veal Christ must ho condemned.' Tue magis. of the proscribed, bo a falier to the or. by lis new glory ; lie had nut expected so
for the tew gospel. Fon tihese clandes. tracy, fur the most part, must have been phan.' mucl noise. He, lowever, held up well
tin nigit mecetings issueJ forth a tribe of ignorant of whitat occurred in the countr' I"This was sendiing the sick an a sad and convoked the university ai alte Ma,
impromptu prophits and missioinries, niso agitated by iresy, else, it migtli have, physician ; Bucer, by aurais Catholic, Lu- thurins. ThUiteJ ity assembled in n
underaook to regenerate the faiah of fifaeen Isnwn, at tat veryhour p:or Carlstadt, iheran, Anabaptist, Zuinglian. Besides, body in order to juJigo the cause. The
centuries. Thence went furlth docturs flying front Luther's anger, and obliged to iherefare thiis proselytisn o! a moral rector thore commences a disrourse, ilrawn
without knowledge, Levites without sou leave Saxony, raid go to Ieg lis bread, cure ? The exile was anabaptist by the up by Calvin, and in whiclh lie fornally
tan, transformned into apostles by the becauso lie had truisted tthe mionk's saute title that Calvia was predestinarian, denies having preached the propositions
breath of Calvin. Ta these, no principle 1word, and tried to introduce a new doctrine in virtue of a text of scripture: "Go, denounced, wita tIe exception of one oný
of religion or society, was sacred, and tiey into the refusnomed world l whoever shall believe, and b baptized, ly, precisely the worst, that concerning
railed cqually against the prorogatives of "Recourse was had to violence: stakes shah L'e saved." The nnabaptists be, justification. Imagine the tumult which
the altar and of the state. In many of site 1 were fixed, and sonte fanatics who perisi- lieved ini Ime inefTicacy of baptismt, withi- the orator excited! Scarcely coula! he
towns of France tihey excited trouble and cd were eulogised as martyrs ! Credu- out faith imannifesteid by ait exterior act ; inake hinself huard, and ask mtnr.ey.
dissensions, and rendered il necessary for lous souts, and more worthy of pity than but vas not Calvin, at that moment, as The nid Strbonnists shuddered on their
the civil authority ta repress tlieir fanatical of anger, who thought ta gair. heaven by i muci to be pitied as the anabaptist ? le benches. Tte unfurinaute Cop *ould
.al. apostacy, and died joyous for the glorifica. alsn doubied, interrogated his bible, and have been seized, iad lie not made his es,

"Before the magistrates they were full t n of a lester they did net understand, believed ie had d.scovered ste sensu of care to returt nia mnore. (3)
of pride, in prison, thy were placifly se- and in belhalf of whtich nat oae of Cailv:uis words whichi nu intelligenco before lad t becane knovn that the scholar of
rene; they believed them s c d by successors would to day shed a single drop been able to seize. hat then was the Noyon vas the author of the archers, un-

Gt of blood ! For the Christ made alter truli, a conquest of which inspired hin der Lieutenant Jnin Marin, were sent af-God, and iondsied illa lais word. Calv n e Civit's image, does nat al this day resem. wiith such dread, a belore propagting ter him to College du Fortet, where

ie preacied by nioght, wil closed doors, a ble to Christ of certain mitinisers of Ge. it, ie iust sell lis charge of the churcih lie lay concoaled.-Having intimation of
e neva. Tite Christ of Joln of Noyon had'of lontP'Evieque, and even lais paternal titis, he effected htis escape by a window,attacking tradition in its Catholic organs, a double tature: hie was God and mati, inheritance 1" and hid himiself in the Faubourg St. Vio-faith in its mysterious dogmtias, Ile ciurch, and alte Christ of the reforner's succes, In 1531, Calvin and his broaher An, tur, at the house of a %ine dresser.in the papacy, society. in its rehigious sors, is no more than a son of Adanu,'thony itad tnited in giving to thieir,brother "le changed his dress for the longfori, and thsuts le assailed the constitu- l'ormned front lte sline of tue carth, and Charges Ca!vin. powers ta vend alte pro- gown of the vinedresser, and placing ation of ate couuay, its wirsihip an'ls onv a little greater than Alexander or perty laft thuena by alteir deceased fathter. walilet of white linent, and a harrow on his

of his bouks andr hmis stuadis, with a nature \laionet.'> i Sonetinue ater, ie resignedI his Chapel shoulders, he took the road for Noyou.
agitating with tle greatest possible energy. -de la Gesine to Anihonv de la Marliere On the vay ie was met by a Canon of
for the progress of lais sect. We soent- CALVIN AN AUTitOR. for a stipulated price, mediante preiao con- aimt city, who vas going to Paris, and
times behold, says he, ur prisons crowded Some Ilugonos, who huad fallen victims venionis, and lis clurcli of l'ont-l'Eve. who recogînized the curae of Ponti'Eve-
with poor abuse peoplie, utpiont witoum to the troubles of the aimes, at who, by que, to Caii, for a similar consideration. que under lis disguise. I Whtre ara yonhpaving access to hem, lhe exhorme, cotn- the outr:îged authorities, hal beten -itecu- Up tu thtis date lie wvas fed by Catholics. going, masterJolin," ie dermiaanded, " with

s , aa cd as a warning to strike tortior iîao others, this beautiful accoutrement 1"olea, and saengtaiaed by le ers, and lue found a defender imi Calvin. le seiz..d CALtiN AT TE CO'RT Or stARGARET-tis a here God pleases,' replied Calvin,
at doors wr apent, in spiae of tho ii his lien, and gave lais first book tu the pub, rsycnor.txetA. 1 who begain tu explain the reasons of lissiedct -ooei tleo i l1 ic. disgnise. ' Ana! mouid yom nat du buttergence and prtecautions of le jaolers. Be- it tor Te stour wasg erin : Calvin iwislh- du riusn u on,' sais tn Canoan, d bat

I This work ," says Air. Audin 'lis tortr yoNvn u h ao,"niold the process by vhichi he succeeded cd Io expose to ils fury sie uther leîaI to God l' lie added, looking aa taim with
in the beginning ta gain, by degrees, a entitied De Clementia, being a pas aphrase tian lis own, and clhose tlhat of Niciholas sadness. Calvin wyas silot for a. tiu-
part of our France; so taat, after a long af a L;tatti ivriter of the epoh of the de- Cop, rector ,f tie Sn)rbuoe, at paris. ment; aluen aaking the priest's iand-

period of ame, seeing the learts of men chine uof Ictters. Moreover, tiis is the Cp was a Gernians of Baie, wi wasaop- C Thank you,' Saii he but it is too laie.
prepared for luis efforts, lie wishaed to take first timte that a conmentator is ignorant tivated wiati the s udent, ieîcastie Of iS CNuv.mia, weo tad suficient iatgnce ta
further measures, and sent soie minisaers, ,ofîte fie of faim wltnse work o lie pubai- ready speech, his ais of viruie, if scrip, procure hi reconacilt.aion with thie cq;rt
who were called by us pîreachers, to ex- es. C.alvm has confuunded ti, awo Sen- aura, kn lge, hi r.iihries against Ithe and iumversity of Paris. It was the boist
etcise Itis religion in secret, even in onar ecas, Ile fa:heî:r and soni. the rieioricia"u mionks, and his rdic.ule of te Uîitversity. or Francis Ist io he sie patron of men of
city ofParis, whera the fires were kindled and the philosopher, of waom he bas suuade leters, and Calvin, nderthis liste, deaseral c u
against tlei." (, but one literary personae,., living a puaii-| heavy ttiat, understond no,îtjtillg ai (Ieo- ed soti imie crr n Neramo wnia. shat

arci.al lif l of 1S year%."hot ta
At first government had recourse ta mte- i f ingical subjcts, and n utld have ben mtuch period the asylum of writers, who, hkeSbetle# ;i.ît( el îîa a rele!t.Ury lahl tgi a D,,.çpe-rritcrq. itern prepareui Ilieir 0nantades: menaces were uscless: it cmplnoy . n must p-irdon Vcaild asn- bet d bulum mhindin a D galan ladies wh clint'

ed the prison : the prison converted no- with suficient binerness, revealed this er- ecarned body ; at table, tlai ins the pro- g
budy. The Luaterans, it pamphleas s ror of thte biographer of Sencca the phi-: fessor's chair. Co)hl t o pronouce huis posea love tales, of which frequently-theybitopter and not gro angry, sdst ware ateinelves aie lueromes ; of paletssenated! by migh, devotedl the nmagis- us de discouirse on Ail buinis day, in pre- who exteiporizcd odes sfter the smodhel of
trates to the indignation of the people, ltistoriais of the reformtio, against the s:nce fr o Sorbonn.and the Uuiversity.. IBz,; of clerks and oter genar of thproud w'ords of alte French historian. lei hald recourso to Calvii, woset u Clurrh. whiu ridicld hlie Virgin ta!iitheirjudges ta theexccraiton tif Postrl, tVhtal Protesmant would nuot have done work, and "built in up a discourse," and entertained packs uf-lsuntin

tue ~~~~~~~ ~ ~ h princ au taitts andti aierhie aIme- Lod tue sal s 'rîiunludati titaebom ok gn
same as rs ha hn mistake been, of . ,ord, site Ç do.,s, tand courtezatas; of pulayers who, al

papisus ternal flantes. Vero they comne b a Cantholic."s ays Beza, 6 ani oron quite different conte fron Italy,.aÇd wh1o, in lthe Quecn',
1 coinn hy a Cailtolic."1 from those which were custontary."' (2) - ........ ;

1. Pasquier; recherches sur la Fance, Titis wotk of Calvim, not unworthy of -3. ist. Univ. Par. auctore Bdckl, toa*
lib. & page 760, 1 the era of the revival of iterature, if re- S. Beza Hist, de Eccl. t. 1, p. 14. 'vi. page 329. ..-



THE CATHOLIC.

tleatre. represented comedies taken fron chosen King of Naples in th enrlv part
te Nutv lr sîient, in % nhicl Jesus a of the fifteenth century, and by th wis.mialle la aller hourrible tiaings agasist ilaî~dn n eeoec icicaatrz
and nuns ; or of imbncile princes, likethe dom and benevoence which characteriz.
QllePlias hutsband, who scarcely knîew flot, cd his administratior, obtained the sur-
su rrnd, and spoke of doctrine and iscipî. naine of the " Vise and Good."
111 e.r Cv rom the very moment of its founda,

Ther Calvi fomnd le Favre d'Eles. lion, it becaie the most popular charitywhun l ead lied rcoin bhe angbr y the Sur- of the city, and received niumerous andlieii'ne. lieza x1lys, and prob'îbly wîiîoiil
suilicient grouands, chat d' Eiaples looked exIensive donations, as well fron private
ilpon Calvin with a kind e3e, " lad pre. individuals as the public purse. AIr.Ong
diced thiaï lie woaid one doy becone ie ils carliest benefactors wero Queer. Gio'authoar of the rî'sitiration ol' the Clius cih." vanna 11, nnd àlargnret, mutiler or' the
At ati events d'Eta pIes died a Cathaolhc. %vi lnai Robrrt of rovence, %vis was

Fron the Dublmn Revm. celebrated Landiblaus ; the latter of whom
Charitable Institutios of iKaly-. bestowed upun it the prncipality ot the

Naples town or Lesina. Leo X. in 1515, trans-
[cONTINUED.] ferrcd ta it the property of the rich Ab

The albergo has severai dependent in- bey of Monte Vergne. The fonds, how.
atitutions, which are under the supern- ever, sulTered severely from the failure oi
tendance of the commissioners appointed a bank which the directors opened in the
for ils management. Of these the prin. seventeentlh century, and ils present reve.
ciple z..e the 0spizio of S. Prancesco di nues scarcely exceed sixteen thousand
Sales and that of SS. Gineseppe e Lucia. ducats.
The latter is an asylu:. for the blind, $ The Nunzinta is at once a foundling
who are tauglht to read. write, and per- hospital, a conservatory, and a retreat for
form both vocal and instrumental music. penitents; the three classes, however.
The number of pupils is of course varia, being entirely se1 arate, and each under a
ble, but generally exceeds two hundred. difTerent superior. The manifold abjects
Besides these, there are severnl hospitals, emnbraced by its compreliensive charity
some of which have been alrcady mention. are detailed in a notineligent inscription
cd ; for instance, the Maddonna di Loreto, which stands ubove the entrance.
the 3ladonna deli Arco, the Cesarea, " LAc PUEnis, DoTEM INNt7Pr, vEi.U31-
and S. giaria La Fede. These institu- QUE PUDIcIs.
tions recetve not only ail other applicants DATQUE M1EUELAM GRIS, Htc ol'LLENTA
each according ta its own destination.* DoNSUS .

TheOspi:zio di S. Gennitro dei, Poreri tric NIERITO SACRlA EST ILLI QVX. NUt'TAI
ranks next in extent and importance ta IER o A A
the Alhergo,though long prisrto itsorigin. ET LACTANS, ORDIS VERA SIEDELA FUIR."
Thisanoble monument ai'Neopolitan chari, The fouindlings of the instntu lion amountty was orected in 789, and the church ta about higlit huidred. 'ie are support.
which' was connected with it still retains cd and educated till their scvcnth yer.
ils original titles. About a century after- after which the boys are removed to the
vards, the church and hospital were bath Abergo dei Poveri, unless claimed by
placed, according ta the wise and pious their parents or other firiends. For there
custom of those times, under the carte of is a charitable custom nmong the pious
the monkas of the Benedictine order ; and Neopolitans of adopting tiiese ltîle friend.
in 1476, having gradually ncreased in less outcasts, and educating them as ment.
extent and resources, it ivas made the be.s of their own family. The children
great public hospital of the city. Its use: thus adopted are called by the simple and
as an hospital ceased, howcr, nearly endearing title, Pzgli della Vergine, and
two centuries ago; and since :'se grnrt aie piously supposed t- draw a blessing
plngue of 1656, during whid it wascor.. upon the family into vich they are
staatly crowded, it lis been converted in. introduced. The femalo fouindlhngs re-
to an asylum for aged poor of both sexes. min an the irstitution itself under the
It is a fine old building, consisting of two care of the S:sters of Clarity, tili thev
ob!ong rectangular courts, one rising 'are of an nge ta select a state of life for
pbove the other, wih the ancient church thenselves. If thev embrace the religious
at the extremity o the interior one. The profession, they are proviud for in saine
inmates at present number about sixieen ' of the canvets ai the cîîv. Shofiid they
hundred, of whom eight hundred and 'ciiose to marr , mail dowry, suied ta
rwe .ty are men, the rest womeci 1 thoir circumstanes, is supplied from the

The Ospiio della SS. Nunziataclnims funds ofI the institudion.
the honor of being the second foundling A most interesting feature in the con-
hospital established. in Europe,-hat of stitution of the Nunzîata, is th provision
Raine alone being pria- ta il in origîn. whichi t asikes for ils elcevrs during theirThe building itqelfa dates freom a miue h airlf.'lryaeaxosvwîi
earlier perîod. It was founded by Sancia, after.life. 'Ihey areanxiously wvatched

,and shielded froin danige r. As fi r as is
4 Not beingat this-noment, able ta lay Our possiblea ferindy iniercourse is siiintain.

hands upan t fiocial'returnsofthelast ears, ed viths them; and if, throtgh frailty andwee vtîe nuînbers admittedl sala the Alher- l hyhud bc betra) cd Itomn tiie pailigo cale and its dependencies, during ciglt foly,'hey sou ,
months, up ta Augus:t 31. l 3. Tey are of virtue they vere taught to trendtheyare
ni i'ollovs: Albrgo, 4*24; m. Giiseppe c anixitusîv snught out and received once.ucia,-I7: Cesarea. 36; S. France-sco di .Sales, 594 S. Mails di Loreto, 449; Macon mure, and by every de'ico or tenderness
li deli' Arco,286; S. Maria La. Fede ; 624 ; and charity, drani back to the happiertot al. 6416. hchder alt S. Gennaro3s pmbably best.known ta course to which their ydu.nion had
VisQ as thle.entrnceto.the greatcataciaiissformed I um. The temnoranliies of the

Qliples. Nui.ziata.mte under the manugemient ofna

commission, consisting of throa noblemen, possess considerable, though lamentably
of whom the Principe. Torella is the pre. 1 dimntaished, revenues. Manly others are
sent head. But the internal affairs are -eîttirely dependant upon the casual,. but
directed by the rector, who is always a yet unfailing charity oa'the people.
prient. The females are under the caro Of this latter class, though our limits
of the Sisters of Charity. render details impossible, ie cannot avoid

The charitable asyluns for yotng fe. i mentioning two, the Conservatorio del
males, entitled Conservatori, the nature Ecce Homo a Porto. and that of S. Ma.
and object of which have been described ria del Gran Trionfu. The former was
in a lormer paper, are almnst wilout founded by the Abate Pelogrini, and con-
number nt Naples. Same of tIhem stil tains about seven hundred itmate,. The
possess considerable property derived. latter is stili more interestmng. It was
fron ancient foundations, though almost founded somo years since by the Abate
ail have suffered from th. political revo, Cotillo, a zealous Neopolitan priest, who,
lutions of lthe present century. The like the Aate Palotti at Rome, may he
Conservaturio della Spirito Sanio was regarded as the Apostle of lils native city.
tounued si 1559, under the auspices of.a Among his numerous projects of benevos
benevolent Dominican, assisted by an as, lence and charity, this humble but extra-
sociation of religious laymen, from whose ordinary can undertook the erection of
name tlie present. title of the asylum is an asylum for penitents. Trusting in the
delivered. The object orginally con,- assistance of Providence, withi that true
templated vas lo provide asecure asyluim evangelical confidence wihich always dis-.
for those young femalet whon the bad tinguishes genuino devotion, lie com-
example or profligacy of their parents menced the wora, literally, without re-
exposed ta danger of seduction. In 1564, sources ; and, as an example ta thnse
Cardinal Caraffatestablisled a fund to be wloso means would permit them ta assist
distributed among the inimales, in dow- in the undertaking, he himself contribut,
ries, of a hundred ducats each. Soume ed ail that lits poves ty and prodical chari-
years aftervards, the Directors opened a lies left at his disposal-his share of
batik, the profits of which were ta be ap imanual labour in the work. One marn-
plied to the benefit of the institution ;- ing the humble Abate Cotillo was seen,
a device commonly employed i those nt the head of a sinall body of workmen,
limes. Ilowever, K it bank is no longer j with a load of building stones.-upon his
in operation, and the girls derive a par, back and a matock ln his hand, tocom
lion of itheir support fron tl-ir own la.- mence the foundation. The effect was

bour. They are about thice hundred in asîoinding. The news spread liko wild
number, and il e cstablsshment is celebra- fire tlrough the city. Contributions
ted througiieut Italy for the beauty and tlowed in trom ail rank and from ail
excellence of the lace which titey manu. quarters. The rich contrnbuted money;.
facture. the architects furinished plans, the poor,

'lThe Conuillo del Carminello may be "lhose resources permitted no further con-
taken as a specimen of the humbler clasa tributions, gave the lubours of their hands
of conservatories. It was'founded in 1611, with a wiing heart; andi an short time

partly by private charity, pnrily by a grant vhe building was completed, and the bene-
from the Man'e di Misericordia, an in- volent wishes of the founder fully rea.
stitution o which ie shalli have ccasion. '" ed.

to speak hereafter. Its arrangements, .The penitentiary of the Abate Cotill-
though ' thse homeiest description, are might serve as a iodelfor ail such es-
adnirably calculated for the class for ttblishments. The visitors wY4l be es-
whom they are intended. Tie number pecially struck by the parental tender..
rdmissible isabout two hundied,of every ness and delicacy with wYhich the erring

age from seven ta seventeen. 'As soons, daughters of shaine are here received and
fas they have completed their sevenlteenth treated. llegarding as abundantly suffi.

year, they are eitailed ta a dowry of a cient the chastisement which their owa
hundred ducats ; but they are at lberty! conscience, under sound relhgious direc-
It reside within the institution as long as tion, but ta sternly inflicis, for the rest,.
they remain unprovided. aill tho arrangements, thoughl strict ta the

The ai--- f last degree, are soch as ta sweeten theirTefrst care of the Di rectors is to
bestow on the pupils a plain, but solidiy lot, and to make them forget that tiey
religious education; in addition ta which have becav outcasts from that society
they are instructed in the usual fe îvhose first laws they have violated. 3Sortma e ble uothe n hno h earts, nd empioyed in plain work, weav. si, upon tise onc candi' it h e.
ing, and ernbroidcry, cr in lise ntanufnc.C<St i cntn Cuato nodr
turc of ribtbons and velvet, Ille profi ac. ta prevent tho mind from.reverting to the
ing npplied partly to their town use, paruy dangerous recollections of former life,
ta the maintenance of the establishment, and, on the otier, aware of the impolicy
These. and many similar hsouses,* still of wearying the unstable resoluîion of the

peniteit by excessive nnd.irisome cm.
* We subjoin the names of a fcw. 1. S. llioynent, the humane and considerate

rancesc o di sales, a very largo coinniunii founder has iniroduced. into his systernrnn-itvn:ig tiree hsundreri . 2. S. Viiccnzo
Ferreri ; . tosario itol;e ligue ;4; Rosania a sane of the less laborious and distressingPoria Medina, 5, L'Addolorare; 6. La Con-
cezinne ; 7. S. Maria del Rifugif ; 8. S. Ni. occupations, even such as partnke more
colo a Niltit. 9, Tie Coaiisrvatorio detl' ai relaxation, titan ai labour. M usic,Eccu lIlom a Porto, and that urs. Maria deio
Triotio. Dots are pnit'etinries, tais former both instrumental and vocal, forms partfauiided by theq Abitc P'cgrlnsi, and contain.io0 i' dle o h ay n spcalang about seven hundred ininates ; the lattero the duties of the day, and especially
is stI.more interesti-i. sacred music of the most solemn kind.
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The suibjects. or course, are varied, but Luttera understa.bding, in obelience ta chrst."~.
nany of thiem arC bcmecd ecxpîressly for be Ae re i t ane rî toe S. Cor. X. 5. lie will venture with hi,,

the Yery M e. Wr». P. cLmnald, limito, glowworn spark of reson to explore
tuuchmrirg thanr the e.xecutiin of smet Of_--_-_ - - - tihe inmaensirnbla deptho ofGod's infinite
their soluemi. and peitential h n of wtir0 ivisdoi, power, justice, goodness, mercy,
te chiurch. hle performance of Ie and ail his ailier unsrourchable attributres.
choir of S. dMaaa del Gran trioncroetd al
utin,- tîîl nb ý Na le i i n N-r lsit bur wiideyt fitIV;coi i
amorng thra mot intersting in Napies' tIings out of nothing, and rules and pre.
fnr yi in Niples, not only for itself, but serves whateverie has made, tha power
for the asqsociations of charity, benevo' fdigwt i onwrswaee eof dorng virlr bris orvil Warks lyhatever ho
lence, and religion, with which it i leases. He bilev"s not that he, who

itucted. aspoke, and nll was made ; who command.
Tire 1emtenmary ot S. Maria de Pre- ed. and ail was created :" Pi. xxxiii. 9.

s r an cnd tiwacad under di care of ine can change one substance into at rother ;

Pri Oterari o a . Nicodr the i c urita. though lie rends in the sacred text Iow
Phe inprares nu r of abiout alixy C aid T H E C A T H O L I C that sane God incarnate, at the marriage
Tire inaites numiber ebout sixty, n - feast of Caisa in Gaillee, changed water
far ia veary edifying commrunity. Thcy 1antton. G.D. into wine ; and derlared to his twelve at
are scprted by their labour and by ca. the lastsupper, in fulilment of what he
suai chrarituble contributionsh. TWEDNESD, Fr 4ad told tIre unbelieving Jews of Caper,
vf rh congregation ui a curiosity m its - naum,-John vi.th,-that the biread
way, Iraving been but with n legacy bu- THE BIBLIOJANIA· which ie gave rhem was hic body ; and
qeaired tron ihe hoarde svrngs ot a " Faiti comes by the hearing, and tIre vine his blood ; th bresd his very
beggar, wha, ini hic appareit poverty' hcaring by the word of Christ:" Ram x. body that was broken ; and tire wina his
hrad long subsisted on tire bounty of the ; then it comes net, as aIl Protestan:s very blood about to be shedfor many, for

cir oibsrer ario di S. Raffaee is a prtend, by reading the scriptures, and the renission fsins: though ie had for-

!arge stablishient, contaning a hundred interpreting then every one for himself. merly empowered Moses to change the

and fifty inmates. Its under tire cara We mustsquare our faith by the Saviour's waters of Egypt into blood, and ta work

ot the auas ot the Addolorata,-<a reli- cule, which ihe lias pointei out ta us so the other stupendous wonders recorded in

gtous sisierisooti living rt conunity, but clearly i the scriptures ; that is, we munsi the Old Testament : taough ho gives ta
hear and obey the voice of is Churci ail living creatures the power of tran-

without so'ta vows or obligation. of teaching and directing us, under pain of muting wha: they eat and drink into their
etclosure, and entirely devoted to tus, being accounted as Ileathens. Mart. xviii. flesh and blood ; and even to al that
and similar roiks of chariiy. 17. Now, the voice o his Church is the grows or vegetates, that of cbanging into

A .Il t .e hove mentionei concervares voice of lier lawnftl pastors, whom ie sent, its various formi and substance-the very
arc open, indiscrimninately, for every ap% as bu himscf had been sent by his Aearecn- Substance of the common soit, or earth
pili:ant. There are oters, reserved (itm ly Father, to ceach ail aliens: John xx. Yet, of him, whem Protestante own ta b.

otieirs of deliccy and consideration for 21, and to whom ie was heard ta say : God, they deny the truth of bis repeated
cirsfeelings) for females of the better he, tirho hiears yo hears me. Luke x. 10. declaration, that ie would, by such a
cases. The inntirioindroane, frlark only how ha chid his Apostil Tho- change, givo ta his followers Ais viryjfush

n e, a t f mas for r-ot believing, on the word of the ta a£, anid Ais rery blood ta drink ; thus
feaales of pocr but respectable fasiYi ter Apostles, that they had seen hin realizing in himself, te thevery titrle, the
anti fordo16ot redhci taruc. s risen from the dead. "Except," said figurative paschni lamb, that was not only1sc faunder on 16 , by thie Dicesis Thomas, " 1 shall, see i bis hands the slain, but caten, and whose blood, when
rluidragone, trani wiricis it dakeds print of the nails, and put my finger loto shîed, nnd sprinkled over their doar posta,nanie. Oirers, a.ribo, are inîitiati fur,tire ohs aain ae itedes.|the place of tire nails, and put my hand forbade tie approachto. themof the des-

into his side, I will not believe." When troying Angel: Ail tiis, however, Pro-
ien or mechanic,, and are suppore y saterwards Christ shewed him the wounds teetants venture to deny, merely bcauseiLe confrateri of wc r rre e ins his hande and feet and side, witha full' i itmplies a mystery to-them inexplicable.
aradel. Tisa the nowatc akers have S aith the Apostle then exclaimd :" My But ihere is no faith in believing what we

Xlri a deila Pariti; the notres, S .Ma Lord and my God .' Then '-Jsus saith know and understand : faiti ends in know,
ria di Noti; the ailk-wevter, clo him : because thou hast scen me, Tho- ledge as hope dos in enjoyment.FiZippo ani Giacosea; anti tire clatis-
spinners, S. Rosa dell Arte di Lana. ,n'as, thon hast believt d; but blesseid are To doubt the word of a fellow creature,

To be Continued. they, who have not seen and have bue would be the greatest insuit you could
lieved." John xx. 2G- 9. Doue not ller him : for what is a 1Mar in the esti

Another of these institutions for partic- tIho.Saviour here teach us, by his mild mation of society, on wehose word you
iar trades ls . Geanaro det Cah-alcants, but rebuk-e to Themas, that we ought to be can never rely Il Then what an insalt
we cannot ai Ibis moreut recall ite epecific lieve his revealed truth, though surpassing; muat it be to God, who is truth itself, for
dsrtnation. our conception* and unde:standing, when the creature to disbelieve, or cai in ques-

prepoundedI ta us by hisA.&postles and tien his revelation, and most solemn decla.
A: O.rt-Tei Piiiadelphia Sun their lawful successors, w4is whom ie bas rations ; and merely bcause with its mite

states tiat a man namned Zimnseran, ce- pIromised to abide, together with Iis spir't of intelcci, it cannot fathoi the depths o
siding in Humiiington, P. having an arbi. of trti, at ail limes, Cen to tAc esd of bis infinite power and wisdom ! Evils are
.traion witi his ne*habor,!ade an aflirma- the world? l cured by their opposates. By distrusting
tien in relation to ils account, and said, But no: the Protestant must judge or God's word in paradise 'man fell ; and
41If what 1 hare stated be moi true, 1 hopr every thing ty himaelf; ha must, hke oily by trusiing and obeying it ho can rise
l.e ,Al4mighly willendne mea hell!'- Ti. from is fallen state ; wherefore ias
wordis were scarcelv uttered, wheuhe fe l Thomas, see, and fuel, and compreieni God grounded his seligion on myste-
avec and expired ali, before he believrs. At the Temptu's ries inexplicable here, ta teach uis the ne-

suggestion, he has tasted the fruit ete cessity of Paith, witAout trAich i -

E-era Pains -At the Qua,te, crac afi noirledige, and is become as atpossible top/case Gad.

Sessions iately lieidin Taun:onthaChap. Godknorcing Lot/r good and cril. Genes.

tain of tIe prison stated tirat ns less ian ii.-ile wili now judge God hinseif, and We are surprised that the conductora
200. prisoners had comr under bis notice decide what ha can and what he cannot t that we!l.rcant, and ta a certain ex.
durin tie I ct ar, hr acre iunrant ai dO; what to. trust, and a ta distrus Cr ent useful, pubcation, Me Temperana
rpearte Lo rdC Saieur, ani unPbue t x hs divine brd. li .wi!i do, A Saintj ttc n t so ch

repat tie Lrd'sprayr..Prrui exhotea, bcing uita captiviry his Adrocaft, chaulilatit sie- it ta muh

home.spua atuffabout tie mae of inatei.
cating vains to be used In the Lord'& Sup.
per. Art they then afra:d that they wil
get dtirn at theie sacrement 1 Ail the
woidd knowe, and we in particular, who
have resided for yeara in wine countirles,
that wines will not keep, but turu sour,
without being tempered with c proportion
ci brandy mixet up with them. Whoin the
world ever thoight of pressing dowrn
raisins in water to maie wine of them ?
Thero are tihose amiong our preaching
and scribbling wosties, who put forth
theories on subjects, which they know ne.
trhing o, inerely to pass themselves ofF
as the mot knowing ones in ail things
ancient and modern, sacred and profae.
This always taies with the simple aid
uninformed mutitude ; and that for sich
suffices. But let us not for rhis malle
fools of ourselves in the eyes of the whole
world. Let suc. if they prefer it, holà
their sacrament in the chape of harmless
ses, sweet cakes, biscuits, ad lollypops.
This would be ao.more censurable thai
the custom o the ancient Aguariasc,
who used only water for wine on their e.
cramental occasions ; or that of the Pres.
byterian Broth Kirk in Aberdees, wbich
in Cur tine, as the best emblen, of. the
Saviour'q supper, made lamb flesh and
mutton soup the truest symbol of the
Christian's mystical feast.

Verbsa na assp/im addua.

Welland Cusai Eiets.

It would seen that the spirit cf Orang-
ium directs our Provincial Government ia
ail its arrangenents for social disorder.
On the Welland Canal it bas placed, far
the preservation of the peace, a black
corps;, an mault offered ta any white ;0.
pulation, but particularly to ta the seni-
tive Irish;.and alseoin havingappointed for
the prevention of out-breaks, on. these
publia works, noce but Protestantsamong
whom are many Oran&emea,atd not one
Catholic.. These cherished pets of our
anti-Catholiec rulers have been ail along
fomenting discord among the unsuspecting
Irish labourers; and will do aIl they can
to cender theirpretnded services neoea-
sary. and keep themselves in offiee. 10c
then,this our wise, upright, and truly Pro,
testant Goivernment laie upon itsel aIl
the marit of the quarrels, murdersail in-
terruptioas, of the publie worli on tho
Welland Canal.

Wa understand thatithe Catholie pastor
of Sr. Catherines, aio ba done mers
towards the preservation of tIe pace
among the tabourers titan ail their troops
and constables together, is reslveud, il
meaures are nt changedt. ta aix Ilhh-
self up no more with this v.illainon cnt'
corn. We must however declasa injio'
tice ta the Honourabte preuident i ise
Board o worka, Mr.Killally,, that such 0
state o things would no% be aliled,
were s fully arware, from eaiSth i

sources, of the macer in which tIsa p4e
force, as it ie temed, is.kept op and oaa-
ducted.

0? The Bishop's Pasacl jliet in
our next.
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Moa INcENDIAr.mt I-On Tuesday as lias been foretold, have, in ail ges, loose on earth, shall bo loosed also in hea%

night, between 9 and 10 o'clock, another gont fordh, eiter expelled or spontaneous- ven.-Can they, or any others, really

fire was discovered in tlie lumber shed, ly, fite countless sects, that never after. think, thtat our nierciful Redeemer, who

rer.r OCf the Ga:elle Of ce, occupied by vards ceased to wage a war of extermina- could net deceive, would uso such larg-

DIr. George P. Bull, which immediately tion against their parents: until ina the uage to IIis apostles, just before ascending

communicated to his stables on one side, natural course of novelty and error, they into Heavent, if He did nut mean that [le

and the extensivo stabling of Mr. John became totally extinct or compasatively vould forgive in Ileaven the sins tley

Bradley on thie other. The flamet rapid. innoxious and impotent. Such wero the would forgive on earth, wien arting under

ly spread to the adjuining premises, which Arians, tli Douatisis, the Nestorinîts, the the commission which le had just confer-

soon bocaime a prey to the devouring cle. Eutychians, thie Greek Schisiatics, the red on tlera ? I cannot by aiy means

ment. Major Bowen hn lost threo dwel' iconaclisls, the Manlicheans, and their understard, liow Protestants profess to be,

ing houses,-Mrs. Willson three dwelltng ihideuous progeny, the Albigense s, &c. &c., lieve in) Jesus Chîrist, the second person

louses,-Alr. Buirs stables, sheds and who never remîitted ior relaxed the unio- of the Blessed Trinity, truc God and truc

driving.house, together with a large quanl- IY vaifare of misrepresentation, lies, nmai, and 3 et refuse to believu is plain.

tity of lumber, hay, hasrness, waggon, &c. sîander, calumny, violence, and blood. est vords, tho' found in their own Protest-

Mr. Bradley's stabltng, sheds, hay, &c. Sa also acted the ferdeions Reformers of ant Bible, and universailly taught, until

Mir. English's l.rge work shop, fitted up ite 16th century. Vith the1 Bible in) otne they bogan to mend wliat lie hlad finished

for a dwelling-house. One solitary lOuse hand, and thie sword in) the otlier, iltey 1500 years before Protesantism was ever

only remains in the catire block, ivhich carried desclation and death int'o every heard of. Protestants, in iefusing to be,

was saved by being rough casted. Cathohe country, too weak to oppose the tievo the plairest words oftleir own Bible,

The following families were rendered aggression or too indifferent to lhe ancient show tiat theirstrong profession ofChrist-

houseless by this calamity :---Mr. Wright, faithl ta withstand tli seduction. ianity is but a spirit of delusion.-" He

stone-cutter. Jesse Hawkins, a man of Vitness the robberies, the plunder, the that believeth net the Son shali not see

colour. John Reid, shoemaker. DIr. sacrileges, and persecutions committed in life ; but the vrath of God remaineth on

Baker, carpenter. Daniel bleikle, Tailor. England, in Scotland, in Germany, iin him.) Alnost the last words Pe spokel
Mir. Taylor and MIrs. Law, NIr. Walker, Francp, in Sweden, but above aIl and be. before Ilis ascension, were--" Whose

Shoemaker, with some other persons yond ail, in ill-fated Ireland, where exe- sins you shallforgive, they are forgiven."

whose names we have not learuned. crable penal låws, legal;zed robbery, oi en. " O ! who can bear this Popish doctrine U'

Toe much praiae cannot be gaven to our ly suborned assassinations, wlolesale mas- cry aIl kinds of Protestants, except ilose

friends for their devoted exertions to pres sacre, fire and sword, thie gibbit and the vho style theniselves Episcopalians-who

vent the flames from communicating to dungeon, famine and pestilence have beci hang tleir heads in shame, and begin steal,

the buildings on John Street. for ail ages in operation; and all invented, thily to tear the lerves of tleir prayer
On Wednesday iight aiso, between 9 enacted, enforced, and practised against books, on which was acknowledged thiil

and 10 o'clock, the alarm of fire was again Catholics by Protestante-Bible-reading- doctrine, which they had always professed

sounded. Mr. Mrin'si stable was disco, Psalm.singing, Confession,detestimg Pro- o believe, but had likewise scorned to
testants! ablee u idlktiesondt

vered to be on fire, but net having mado lesrs Editors, when you will have practice. This, of course, rendered a

much progress was econ got under. At explained ail tiis, you may lgain hoa: new and popular prayer book highly ne-
2 o'clock the same niglit, the samie stable from yours cessary, ii which American Puritan pre'
was again fired, but fortunately disco. PATRICK S. CASSERLY. judices were to be more attended to, tpan

ve:ed in time te arrest the flames.-Ga. One of those se poliiely .signatized as the doctrines of the estab hed church of
" Base Foreigners "

109 Nassau si., )ec. 6, 1843. England, whose power was over in Amer-

Ft mtec Jouni -f Cornnscrc. i Proin the Caithoim, îîcr,îî. ica. But in the forgery of the 2OIth article,

DEINS' TIIEOLOGY,--CONFES- THE FORGED CLAUSE viz: ' Tli church hath power to decrpe
SION OF SENS. IN TieE TVENTIETHt OF TIE 39 ARTsCLE9. Rites or Ceremnies and authority in)

Messrs. Editors, can you explain, whviy Mr. Erit,r.-I have frequently beard Controversies of Faith." This is net on.
it is that Catholics are always on the de' that the first Prot estant Bishop of Pîhila- ly a forgery on the truli, but likewise a
fensive, never on the aggressivo ? Dur- delphia was so dissatisfied witli thte Eng, forgery on tla Protestant Episcopal
ing sny suteen years residHnce in New lish Book of Conton Prayer, that ie or- Chturcht, botli of Englanu and America,
York, i have made it a point te read pe- ganised a society for the ieformation of for it bluntly contradicis the last clause of
riodicals of every pazty and of jevery re. said book, and that one of these vas the of this sanie 20th article, in which it is
ligious creed fron every part of the Union, suppression of that part of the " vi,itaoi sait the " Cltirch ought tint to enforce
and I cau conscientiously aasert that with of the sick,' in vthich the est:ablisled anything (againsi Seripture) to be believ,
few-very few honorable exceptions, slo church of England aîcknowled'ges the au- Pd for necessity of salvationi"-which viru.
enhire Amncan press would smrike a cs thority bot of confession and- the torgive- ally takes away all aitlhority from the-
tal observer is either anti-Catiolic or ness of sins, by tto ministers of Cirist's church, and transfers it tn ilte Scriptures,
anti-Christian 1 Why is tiis soi Can cluîrch. Nu matter lov ancient, univers- or ratter Io thli private interpre'ation ci
Ion explain why it lias bacon fite sanie in

il age-xliny the ruc Cturch as boer ni, and scriptural these doctrines have ev- Scripure by every irdivilual. The au-

alghthe abject a tru Chrich, h a or been held, they are too Popisht and thority clause in the beginning of tiis or-
the object cf attaek hy herece, sctismtat. anti-Protesta.nt so be cotuntenanced by the iicle being ait arrantjorgery, added lon-
ics, and rebellious children: fron the Episcopal Church of Plhiladelphmia. 3u alter the articles were made and confira-
d.sys of Corinthus and Simon Magus down my object i's not to quarrel viit vhat they ed by parliaiment. it follows of cutrsr thai
te those of Vitarian Sprng or itinerating have done, but to say a fov words about the ren! doctrine of the Episcopal Church
Sparry 1. Can you explain why it is, that wiat they have not dont. I have never on lhis hiead, is as loose, if nu more so.

Protestant England with a monarchy a'd examined nue of the newly fashioned ilian any o.ther Protestant sect wiateve-r.
ap established Church, has been the unres prayer books, but understand that tere and if possible, more inconsistent. Ai
l4nting persecutor of the Irish Catholics lis been no reformniaion madie in the 20:h first is disclaimed all autlornty, excepi
for the last 300 years, and that Republican of the 3.arlicles, and in consequence ani ahrough piarliamient ; ait aifier-thîoiglt
America without qny establisled religion led to believe that Episcopalians are a- seized il, and it coimmitted a forgerv, say-
lias, in a.mos deplorable extent followed shaned and uniwillintg te believe that Christ iing-" tA churc has authority in cou-
!ter oxample ? Do not like causes pro- tyas in earnest wien le said te luis aupos- trsversies tif Faith," aid ix places tiis for
duce like euects ?-Do not rebellious des-" As uy Faiter hathi sent ale, I ai- gery by soeill ai the head of the verV ar,-
ebldren ever ' ÿrove the insi uînscrupui iso send yom ;.--Whose sins you shall fo.r, ,icle it which it hlad ot ierly referred ail
tous enemies, the most reckless calunni. give, tiiey aie forgiven ahet, and vhnso auihoariiv to Scripture. Sodegraded and

ators, the most fiendish parricides? • A nd sin you sb'a;l retain, they are retaînodl.. igt gnorai.n had Proiesan.tism rendered. thte
the children shall rise up against their Amen, I say unie you, whatsoever you, Poode d Engand at the lime tiis forger%
parents ùnta put them to death.' shall bind on. earth, shall be bound als': was conlit J (about 1575) that the

Fronx tç buasoti of (te Catholic Chiurch in heaven ; and n haitsoever you shai c hange in their religion %ras effcc'ed wiith

out their knowledge, and continred un.
ntuiced for over 159 yonrs so thmat they
actually went to bed winh on., religion, and
got cp villh anoilher!!! And wlat is still
more strange in tihis alltir is, that afier the
foigery was discovered, they thougbt if as
good as any uf the original, and have con,
tinued it as part of their religion do i ta
this day !!! So much for the intelligence
of selfglorying, Bible-reading, Religion-
naking Protestants I I have tlie Ilistory
of tlhe above forgery, as given by lenry
Horne (Lord Kaim) author of the Ele-
ments oj Criticismn, in tile 1st volume of
lis £ketchcs of the )Iistory of lan :-
" The people of England must have been
profoundly ignorant in Queen Elizobeth'
time, when a forged clause added to the
20th article of the English creed passed
unnoticed tili about 40 years ago." He
gives the folluwing note to thi above:-
' In the act 13ilh Elizabeth, 1571, conifirm,
ing the 39 articles, these a'rticles are not
engrossed, but referred to as comprised in
a printed book, nîtled-" Articles ngreed
to by tie wlole clergy in the Convocation
holden at London, 1562." Thie forged
clause is-" The church Isath power to
decrea rites and ceremonies, and authori*.
ty in controversies of Faith." In the ar-
ticles referred to. that clause is not to be
round, noir the sliglitest hint of any an-
tbority tviIh respect ta matters of faith.
In the same year, 1571, the articles were
printed in Latin and English, precisely as
in the yoar 1562. But soon afier cane
out spurious editions, in which the said
clause was foisted i the 2O h article,
-a tîd contintips so to tiais day."ý-p. S8.

Lat the Rev. b1r. Tyng read the abovo
note, and recollect that. il is taken fromt
high Protestant nuahority, and then go mn
is dear " rotestant Association," and

rako one of liMs waining speeches about
Popish ignorance," and "superstition,"

and end by boasting of the light which ac-
compaties an I openi Bible. and " Pro-
testant Associations" especial!y, during,
the great London riots cf 1780!

Your's &c.,
PETER.

IMPRESSIONS or FATHER DIATHIE.-
Thte multitude require a landsome and
imposing poison in the indizidual who is.
to Icad them, and Father Matliew is un.
qiestionably handsome.. He is net tali,
lie is about the same height and figure
as Napoleon, and is, throughout, well.budIt
and well proportioned. He has nothing
ofthe meagre, haggard Franciscan qponk
-$bout him ; but, on the contrarv, without
being exactly corpulènt, is figure is we.1
ratinded, an&in exceller.t condition. 11,s
countenance is fresh and beaming wit,
health. Uis ninvements and addre.ss are
simple and unnfevcted, and altngetler I.e
bassomeîhing about him that wins for bim
tlîc good-will of thoso be addresses. fii
fenatures are rogular, and ful of a nobe
expression of mildness and indomitable
firmness.. His eyesare large. and lie is
apt to keep his glance Gxed for a ling
lime on the same object..-Kchl's 1re,
land, Secontt Stries.

PAYIENTS RECEI VED.
Gore of Turonto.-Rev. Eugene O'Rieily,

12s. 6d. ; and for GharlesQuin. (Aihgon)srd,
also for Nicholas O'Connor and John Doe,
cach 158.

B)rockt:We--r. Henry Walsh, 15s.
Ie.t--Rev. J. H. McDonagh. 15s.: ard

for T1homas iNfCatfrev,EEq. .Iacob Surcelly.
and Donald c eylllan,«act 15,j. ; aimo for Mr
;et rge Dixon, [Carletoil Placel 7s6a. azid fcr

bwooks, 7s. 6d.



THE CATH{O'LTGI _0 ,

Tie ,.onvent et Mlount Saint
liernard.

In the centre of a narrow defile, the
convent of thie grand Saint Bernard shows
itelf te the traele lahke a port in a storn.
There I vas recuived by the pious mlionks,
wMi a warintt and sincerity that could
net have been surpassed, hnd the object
been their dearest kousnnu. il a me
ment my snowencrusted clobts %%cre
taken oit; and dry linen, with a completo
ehange of dress enablei me, amid uany
congrutulations on my safe arrival, te sit
down to supper in the refectory. It vas
a I mengre day," and consequenily, %e
haed no delicate cheer ; but exerci.e and
toil haid sharpened my appetite, and the
plainest food te sil seemed delicious. A
few short prayers repeated by ail the
mnnks, preceded and followed this ineal;
which, ut an carly heur, I was conducted
tos my cell, àhere an excellent bed con-
pleted; the measure of the day's enjoy-
ment; and there, regardless of storm
which raged withoitut, 1, soon feul into a
sound and refreshing slumber.

T.he convent of the grand St. Be rnard
isbuilt upon the batiks of a small lake, at
;n elevation of eight thousand and seven-
ty-four fett above the level of the sen, a
iteiglht at which, in the old world, no other
liabitation is kngwn ta exist. The vinter
there lasts nine months ; and even in the
very liciglit of summer it often freezes.
The winds, confined in the narrow defle
thtat enclo.,es the couvent, b'ow almosi
uninterruptedly, and vith such violence.
as sometimes to taise wiola mountains ol
&now, and darken the atnosplere with its
lhaky clouds. Soldom indeed, is a cleat
sky enjoyed there ; in general, dark v.a
pars envelope the mountains, and veil ths
convent in impenetrable obscurity. Ur.de
shelter of the neig.bouring rocks, tht
motks have f ormed several small garden
-miserable gardens indeed-producing

hy incessant attention, few wretchued lierb
by the month of August. All the neces
saries of life are brouglit at grent expense
from the neiglbouring valleys. At th
restern extremity of the lake is. a amal
plain ort which formerly stood a templ
consecrated to Jupiter. The mountaii
itself was called Mons Jovis, until tlia
appellation was loat in the na:ne of its ce
lesbrated founder.

The convent of St. Bernard is open t

ail travellers, without distinction of ag
and sex, country or religion. On <lter
the ecclesiastics lavish a:! their assistance
and bestow.all their consolaticns, seekin
no -athe.r recompense for their cares, n
other indemnity for their expenses, tha
the throbs of conscious self-approbatio
whicli such a life cannot but ensu
During the summer the. pissage ai <Li
mîountain is always practicabl and safe
b41 when the snow begins to faltit ise e
treily hazardous. The severity of LI
colid, the <ensity of the fogs, and the ftr
quency of uddeu whirlwinds, are not Il
only dangers to be fcared: every monei
the traveller runs Ile risk of :>eing swa
lowed up by an avelanche, or vrecipitatt

to sone hidden ubyss. The nuimber
persons who crops thie grand Saint Berna
eVery ycar. is .reckc::cd ra frorp fiftDcn

twenty thousand; it is principally frequen.
ted dutringthe fairsof Lonbardy, or when
cither side of the Alps happons to expe-
rience a scarcitv. The convent ik calcu-
loted to acconmmodate fron twenty five
to thirly of the lightest class of trnvellsrs,
and about three hundred of an inferior
degree. The former have eYcellent
tîpartments nad single beds ;.the lutter
slcep in two large saloons, containing n
g.rat number of litters. From the month
of Decumber to that of May, tw, domes-
tics called maroniors, daily descend the
mountain te certain distar ce ; the one
towards the Velais, the other towards
Piedmont. They carry a sniall quantity
of brend and wine, nrd are acc-ompunied
by large dogs, trained te discover the
path lhruugli the midst of the snow, and
te hunît out traks of strayed travellers.
When the marouni. rs do not return att

theirusuul.hour, or when a traveller more
fortunate than his conpanions, reaches
tle convent and announces their distress.
the ecclesiastics theniselves, armed with
long iron shod soles, sally forth amid the
snows, and hurry te the relief of the dis-
trssed wanderers ; they re-animate and
support their droopng spirits and frames;
advancing before them, clear a passage
through the suiow ; and not unfrequently
carry thom by turns on their shoulders.
The acuteness and courage of the dogs
aie, however, most conspicuous when in
quest of travellers, surprised by an ava-
lanche. if the victims of tesel mournful
accidents be net too deeply buried, the

F dogs discover them by Fcent; but this in,
stinet not being suffliciently powerful to
enable thern to penetrate far througli, the
rmonks supply lie defect by sounding with
iheir long pole., the susperted places.

r When, from the nature of the sesistance,
r they have reason to suelpet that a human
e body is tuurbhed, they quickiy clear away

the snow, and often have the happiness of
restoring life te the unfortunate, on whom,
but for them. light and life hud closed for
evermore. In.triumph they carry them
to the coavent, and thero cherisli them in
their blsom as long. as wearied nature

e requires their care. Yet these are men,
e who, if they should venture, hienceforth,
n ta vint Great Britain or Ireland, would be

declared ia a law enacted in 1829, guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Frce the Cath.lc Adioaie.

e FOUNDATION OF PROTFST-
n ANT FAITfI.

(Con.ded fro.n page 145.)

g Jesus-Christ hnd taught the neccasity o
o doing, works ofpeiance-works of charit,
n -good works.. The church hiad. inctil
n cated. the same necessity. But the Pro

testant rule soon made it- appear '<tha
good works possessed cie value, And were
unnecessary." Nay, it led somae o think

abclished. The public worsp of t'he discused and canvahe'd in luilunutial cler-
churchu.. so. soleina, grand, impressive, ical circes throughiout the country. TIM
and lull of signification, was donounced, propriety or sone vigorous evnnge!liral
and frittered down to a %ter le, cold, iî - movament is almost universally ncknnw-
formal, soullesa and unmeaning thing.-- ledged ; nnd the project ofý a secesin.
And Ilie vogue declaration of " faitt in mbeets wislt extensive acceptance, and bids
he bord Jesus," or " faith on the Lord fair te obain the zealoui co-operation
Jesus," was devised as a substittite for sa- nnd support of tle more enlightrned andi
craments, good works, the virtues, and piois members of thle Chnsrch, who have
he public ritual. And tiiis - faith in the longdeplored ils cnrruptions, which, in the
Lord Jesus," meant any and every thing nature of tliings, are, perhaps, inseparable.
you please. It includud every variety ai fron it prese.nt onoialous position in.
opinion. It suited the opinions of to-days. connection wiuh ln State. T4e constitn.
and the opinions which might bu devistd'tion oftho now communion, it is suppos-
to.morrow. IL was ready. to shhlter the'ed, will bn frameid on a moto apostolical
innovaters who Iad already broached imtodel tin is that of the existing one,
their views, and tho innovaters who while it will be free from those polidcal
might come forth from the womb of fu- inriumbrntrces and defects which are such
turo lime, with new interpretations, new 'rrying evils, in its piesent unseemly con-
conreits, new darkness, inist, and obscuri. dition nz a churcli, and te adjust and ro-.y, whiere already ai <vas darkness ünti
tywhre da s medy vhich more legislative appliances
obscurity. hav proved utterly insufficient. Somoe

The principle was, " rend the Scrip' oftho niost distinguished ortainents of the
tuzes, and judge for yourself." But sacred bonch are expected to heetd th.
every mani vho took time and trouble te secession, which, it is understoud, will
read and judge, wns net content te do se include also, a considerable number of
for himself, but must reeds do se forlother dignitaries of the church whose
every one who would lfsten to him.- sympathies are inunion with ho Anglo-
They succeeded to separate many from Catholic" pirty, the proceedings of nhich
the unity of faili, but they could net have contributed se much to distract and.
agiae on any articles of faith, which degrade lier,'nud even to erIinger her et.
would be universally received. No .tenet istence as a national institution."-Glou,
coulti be considered as rettled and ascor cester JournaL
tainied. No number of men could unite
in the profession of the same tenets, with.
out superadding the rettriction of a con-
fession of fatith te tho Scriptures. This
confession was tlie authoritative voice of
their particular church, and all who sub.
mitted to, ho governed by it, lid of ne-
cesbity to.sacrifice their great principle.
.6 the Scriptures and private judgment."
The principle. operation, was destructive
of unty of faith, and a partial and limit-
ed unity could only bo obtained by a con,
fession of faithl, whicli virtually destroy,
ed the principle. The principle, then, is
unreasonable, destructive of faith, and
impracticable. It follows plainly that Pro-
te
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.*good work"' rather an obstacle and

impediment to salvation. Works of pe.
nonce, of mortitication, and acts of,self-
denial, thojjh alwnys encouraged by the
church, and practised by Cheist and lhis
disciples, were pronounced superstitious
and abominable. The confession. of sins.
whicl evidenily wasfounded on the pow-
er left with the mnistry, " to forgive or
te itaii sias," was declared uscless, and,

Tits ScoTrtist FiaEe Couia ri Eu e-
LAND.-The warm reception which the
deputations every where receive sustains
them amid their ail but unexampled ef-
forts ; and from week to week the con-
viction gathers streigthhthat he religious
interests of the two sections of the island
are about to become very closely kint to-
gether. What the Westminster Assembly.
in vain attempted to accomplish, may.
soon, te some extent, be eflected by Lord:
Aberdeen's Act, which virtually civer
threw the Scottist Establishment, and,
caused the aetting up of the Fret Church
in it stead.-Tablet.

ratnts have no reasonable fou ndation'
or their system of religion. They have Frai EscApE.-A new escipe, lately.
ejected that foundation which is found in ried with success at Newcastle, conslts
ubmission to authority ; they have ex- nierely of four brendtts of strong canvass,
ressly refused such submission ; !nd double seamed, fiftfen et long,. with a
heir Pubstitute in practice destroys faith, stout white rope sewed all round the edge
id by its absurl and rumous conse- like a ship's sait ; in each side.- there ats
uences forces them te recur to.the con- twelve apertures and eight nt each endt,
ervative operatton of that principle of sufficient to allow a man to put bis hand,
uthority vhich they hiad denounced.- throughi Io. enable hlm to ge a good,
They inconsistently submit to.a church hold of the rope, by which six men on,
f their owa fabrication, which has no aci side and four at each end ,wilI streich

authority, after having.refused submission ihe carivass so.sight iat a person imay leap,.
o the church which has the Apostolicsue- thereon fron,. ay iwhdow, and will be.
.eauîon, and can exhibit through every caught.in the convass, withotit.any harna.
age, the efficts of her ilise and. heaven Any pl.rson may carry tIíis. fire'.escapia-
aided administration. under isatm.. Tblonhe'té ons Tues.

Tihe Puseyites, ticAssglicans,&c, day was btoîit fiont 'e siation-hoûse,

A.New Cnnenui.or. ExaLA&so.-Tie tilt sprend underaÂrindu. &tlhe'cnd of

foulowing statement is given on tlue au. -he.yait i eue nIinuep lualf.

thority of a D. &.-,- Secession frot. thle. it liad bec t tried wilfi success om two or

lrîrc he necessity for a..general so0, Ilim oFI tle windpws, pelic'constabte

<esion of the evangelicail clergy.ftoiî the No. 44 very coolly aiscèded 'the hous'etop
Estabbishment, and the fot mation of4 a ind jimnped.uwnintothe canvass williout

sucre pure and simple episropal commu. the slightest. inconvemsence, Tie, .ouse
l'ion than the priesut circumstances of the i li three.s<orks 11, but Ilte 4a tpen .at
Church, affoid, or its future prospects jumped.ot woul make he .stalce. o.

seeni likely.to .rçalisc, ate mos anxiously' fell niuch ligier.--'yne Afereury.
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I~T'
CoivasastoN.-JENoLAND-Morfields It bids fair to be the most magnificent

-To the IÉditor of is London Tablet. iruption of the last century. Pray Hei.
-Dear Sir.-i seud you these fetw iunes. von it may not be moto destructive; as
bsuwing ta you tihe llourisiig state the yet ils damages hava been confinod ta a
parish of Moorfielde is in, rith regard iew houses and vinoyards.
ta Catholicity. It is considered ai an
average that tihere is not less ilian six Pro. NEw RZOoFINo, FLOORINO, PAVINGo
tesOants received inIto the Catholic church AND CAfti'ETINO MATEItIAL.-Tike i
in Moorfields euch veek witihin this five mass of caoutchouc, rougih as i:nported,
moths, making ut least îta total nutmber with the liard white earth of Sinigapore,
of 120, ail of whom are independent for or tia upasito dry rnud of Java silil adher.
thoir living ; sa tihat ta my own personal ssg tlo'its coat ; throw it, about tIhe size of
knowiedge, I can statu this for truti, as a mans body, into the mnasticalor, a bluti
I claiim ta be a member of att congrega - toothed cylinder, revolving rapidly by the
lion, aithough being a couvert fron the power of steam within an iron case, of
Protestant faith about six month's to perdurable thickness, and lis i turns forc-
Nourfiold's congregatioa, of which I nw0 ing and bitingthe caoutchouc until every
claim ta be mendier, drap of humor is expressed fron il, and

'i remain, dear sir,yn:r devoted servant ils matter is freed fromu every particle of
in the true church of Christ. forign aduesian. ls self-substance lias

Kcaiz Bo'L,~t. not altered, but while it is yet hot, with
Pisbury Cirens,Moorfields, Dec.5,1843. this tremendous pressure, cut off a slice,

and giving it as much sawdust as it can1Our news froin England is rather good, attract, put it ino lite mixing machine. a
Sinco Mr. Sbtliorp's act, in lits own serles of cylinders acting on each otier,
place, Ryde, Isie o Wight, a very ricis like the rolling press, and it will comse out
and most charitable lady, Miss Elliot, the a compouind iof sawdust and caoutchouc.
iost influential person on tse wholO Moreo thilie former, up to sevenity tines
island, bas been converted ta the Catholic tisa bulk of the latter, may be aided, andfaili. ler charity ta the poor bas been
most remarkable, so thtat she was greatly when this process is complete, merely
beiovtd. Herfisst act afier her being re. passe ia new substance through a rolling
ceived into the Church was ta distribute fl4ttening machine, of weil,adjusted eylin-
Catholie Iooks among the poor in lier ders, and you have some tour or five
district. The Protestant ministers heor. yards af a fbi ich sae dsri 
ing of this, went fram louse ta house andi . fabric wiich nis> Le descrsp,
insistei on the books being given up to tively called wooden clotih, or, ai least,
thessm-lthe poor peopla refused, and in cloth of oak or clm, according ta the kind
consPquence ail parochial aid, and charily o sawdust used. It is flexible as matting,of every kind has been refused them ever as Ilick as ben.leatter. impervious ta wet',since-so that sPvenîy fanilies were re- a
duced ta great distress. On titis, sane a a nost enduring qsalty, suft to the
une lias written ta Miss Elliot, vho is now foot, and about 39. a square yard, or nine
at-Rome, to bag her assisiance, which no square feet, The same machines will mir
doubi, will be abundantly supplied ta sand with caoutchouc, and produco flags
them. Vhsen Sibihorp eard of lier con. uf ony tlickness, t t iii Lear asy
version, lie said she would now be a truly f eigh, an fail frorn aess, th t wi tb ou
happy persan. This was after tiis fall.
His own lotters, it seems, are nothing but yielding, always dry, and 3d. a foot.-
lamentations and grumblings. Garden walks, stables, and door fronts,

may *.e paves ; churches, halls, and pas'
EUPTIorN OF MoUtT ETNA.-Tho saget may be carpetted ; and houses may

Malta Times says, by the Neapolitian be roofed with thesa preparations of sand
steamer Francesco I., vhich arrived yes. or sawdust and India rubber. They may
terday (Vednesday, Nov. 28), we have be made ornanental, of all forms, varie-
received an account of the breaking forth gated wihl ail colours. Tesssrac, for
of Mount Eina. The moiuntain had been pavements, may be had as from 8d ta 1
for samne days lieavily capped with dense a4d par foot. We have vitnessed tie ma.
clouds ; sorne rumblings were ieard et nufacture of titis smost useful product at
lime resembling distant thunders; and the square shot tower on the allier side of
many persons, especially on the west side Waterloo.bridge, where the patentees
of troute, in'agined they felt at intervals have fitted up extensive promises, and are
slight shocks of earthquakes or trem, wisely preparing stock for a demand
blings of the earth. On Saturday, about vhich must soon become general and con,
midnight. several violent explosions vere tinuous. Wae recommesnd ibis curious fat
heard, afid, lire was sona seen ta ascend bric ta the attention of our readers. Our
froin near thet moudt of the oid crater- churches and chapels cannot fail to derive
the stream of lava gradually increased in nnw elegance, now comfort, and couven-
extent, nnd took a course towards the e frnrn *.-t. . Y . M_ L
tow'n'of Bronte ; luckily a f'w hillocks
ta ils left servei ta turn its direction,wlicih
then flowedon townrds the post-road to
Palermo. 'On londay this- stream of li-
quid firt find attained the destructive
breadth, of upvards of two miles. It
stirl'Qwe destromg gytling in it apadî.Tbni Qitgee
pat ''ho road to Pa,1erm ls, closed up,

awful, bau'fi, -terrjfic be.
yonaecin pbton. t outi'reg y. e
trifing ex ed i oerIo sec it

-1- 0'n on 1 .

let.U

JUST PUBLISIED,
THE PROTESTANT or NEGA,

Tf FE PAITl; 3rd lidition, by the
VWry Rev. W. P. McDonald, V. G.

*' Orders for tise above very interesting
vork are required ta be sent, ta the
datholle Ollée im'mediately, ns only a,Xvrylimitsediinber of copiesnre struck
e .-ingleçopies in cloth, Is. 3ds.

gånifttoîl de r. 6, 1643.

Dr. BARTIIOLOIME W's PINK
ELPECTORANT SYRUP.

The cases of consumption are bu taume-
tous in ail the atorthseri latitudes, that
some reiedy as a reventative should bu
kept by every fami y constantly ion hand,
ta administeron the firet appearanceo so
direful a diseuse. T'ais Expsectorail Syr.
titi vviii sus every, C240t prevesît lts coin-
laint. lIts u ste ia ossi 1 i. for aiy per

soi? ever to have consumptiion wio ill
use this remedvon tise first ipproach of
cough an paini7is the side, and su many
iustances i lias cured wlieu pisybictias had
gisais up Ilte cdses as inucurable.

07 This Medicinse cai be lhid aI
BiciJe'. Medical Hall ; nlso nt the Drug-gist shopsofC. H. Webster ansd J.Winer,
lamittoo.

THE SUBsCRIBER tkes this op-
portunity of expressing his gratitude te
Lis numerous friends, ir the flattering
su pport received during the lime <ut
his Co.partnerlip, and begs ta inform
tienm, that ina future tIhe establislhmenst will
he carried on by the undersigned, who
begs ta solicit a continuaeiir of their fa-
lavurs. H ENRY GIROURD.

Hamilfon Livery Stables,
July 21, 1843.

N O TI C È,
THE COPARTNERISIP hertn-

ore existine betwveen ilenry Gaunurd
and Robert Mckay, Livery Stable Keep
ers, is this day dissolved by nitiual coit-
e nt, ansd ail debts due to tie above Firsi
re reqiuesled » b paid imnsediately ta

Henry Garouad or Robert McKaiy, vho
wil pay ail accOunts due bv saidi Firir..

HENRY GIROUR D,
tOBERT MicKAY.

Witnesq ta the siguing
of the above '

LEGA*rT DowNNo
Hamilton, July 21, 1843.

O. K. LEVINGS
UinERTAXEtn,R EsPECTFULLY miiorms tise Inhabitants

of Hamilton and ils vicinity, thiat lie
has opened an 'TNDERTAKER'S
WAREROOM in T..., H. CLARK'S Pre-
mises, John Street, where he wili always
have on band every size of plain and ele-
aantly flished Onk, Walnut, Cherry and
Pine OFFINS,
Togeier Ivith every description of Fune.

rai appendages.
(7> Funerals attended on the mqat ro-

sonable ternas.
*Tlie charge for the use of Hearse,

Ivitls Dresses, is £1.
Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1848.

REMOVAL,
"9OSEPH O'BRIEN. Boot&Shoe Mlaker,

IY returns his sincere thank ta lis custon.
rs and the public for the patronage le bas
ithterta rtceived and egs ta inforin lhe"
ilsat lie lbas remvesi frain Mr. Erwvin',i bioci.
ta the louse su part occupied by Mr. Roh.ton,
John Street, vhera ie %vil be happy ta attn
ain hie patrons; ansi Legs aie ta nemork tisailis work is reduced ta the lowest prs.t s, tuenit the t:mes, for which cither cash or pro-
duce îvill be token.

lin milton Nov. 1. 18-1.

DENTSTRY.
R. RE'ED. M. 1). Operatitg Sur-

• geon Dentist, vrould respertfully
announce to the Ladies and Gentlemen af
Hamilton and ils adjoinng townis, that ha
sas Icated hirnself perianently in the
town of Hanilton where e viii be happyta vait opon ail who wish to avail tieanl-
selves of his services.

07 Consultation gratis and charges
modlerate.

N. B, Persans or Famihes wbo desire-
t may be waited upon ai the'r residerces.

Offite above Oliver's Aucion Rom,
corncr Of K 4' Hughson Strets. .

M ton pk6d848. .

% 0 j

UPIIO TIEnY AND
CABINET MAKING:

oilsCours, iraiting, Ulazlig &uding.

gE Subseribers, thankful for ail pltî
Favours, desire ta fuaori thear

Friendnanîrd Isle Public, îhý,x M1es-irs.
H AMIrrON & WILSON ahave recely reb
tired fron the firm-and tint having con.
siderably etilarged their old pretaes ;and acquired greaterfacitites for carrying
on ihs±ir husinees, lthe> are uson' îwparti
to auature nh article, wr excule
any order mn tiheir linse ; and as they have
assumned the entire responsibility of the
nusiness, they i.tend ta put every kin of
work t the iowest praccts for Oasis. or
short approvesi Credus-itapingbLt strictattension to every departuet of' their
Business, tu merit a cotinitsuspice of the
kind support they have fleretofore receiv
esi.

Feathter Bede, Iluair and Woal Matras.
$es, Gilt and plain Window Cas nices, &c.
made to order, ta any design, and.at thltot
notice.

A gond assortment of Looking Glasses
of varions descriptions and sizes keptconstantly ois ianid, Vholesal. and Retail.

MARSHALL SANDERS,
.(0SEII ROBINSON.

King Ftrcet, lariiiton,
May, 1843. a8

R OYAL E X C H A NG E
KING STREE,

HAAIILTON CA NADA
BY NIELON DEVEREUX%

Subscriber having completed his
n'e brick Building, in King Street,

(on the sida of bis old stand) respectfiully
informs the Pubtiç that il is now open for
their accomodation, and solicits a con.
tiinuance of tise generois patronage lO
lias hieretofore jeceeved, and for wiich hei
returus his muoat grateful thainks;

N. DEVEEUX.
lamilton, 1843,

T HE Subscribers have receivs
ed further supplies of Catholic Bi-

bles and Prayer Books, &c: among ilhen
vilî be found
The Douay Bible and Testament

Key of Hoaven ;
Path to Paradise•
Garden of the Soul;
Key to Paradise ;
Poor Man's Manual ;
,-;a-tholic -Catechism.

sold wiolesale or retail, bY
A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.,

e King Street, Hamiltoc.

POR ,A LIE,
Y the Subscribere,a few copies of tie

f..llow ing vorkt of late priblication:
A Digeit ofthe Cr'tiinal Laws, paed

-ince 1835, containing aise the Town.hiii
Officer's Act, and some Forms for the use
of Justices,-By Henry C. R. Beecher,
E.qîsire-Puice bs.

Fame and glory of England vinictîced
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of the

British Con.intution.- By John George
Btidges, Esq.-PrcOR 2s. 6d.

A. . I AR.I10UR, 4. 'o
lamniton, March, 1843. 27

GENERAL. GRQCERY,
LIQUOIR:*

A N P R ONVIS QJ N STO RE
elB RA N IG AN begs to .an
• nouoce to his friends and -the pubs%lie, that he.has recommenced his old calil-

ing at lis tirner ria dext door to Yr
Ecelestors Coifectior ry Sko- iingStreet, vlerg'hi- wll ke, p f à ss a ge.
npralgaogtuent of qceres.Liguo
Propnqny. . e
*•R .O.lsh pad ;1all k tidsy[
* astoheJuket r~8 ce .

T. il B, U A T -JU 9-L.J
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THE CATHOLIC.

HIAMILTrON NDr. SPOIN'S SI[CUIEADICIPROCLAMATION. ^ .s= s IEADACINE
ERend the flloning Iom Juadge Patt.

,rilEREAS information husbeen re- JO11 1Timr. son, for thirty years the liist .indge of tle Deotltt ed itat %P rn'.nhtI

N cevd by the P'reident and Board c G URNEYrespectfully County in which he hvesRNA so etta P
SI'ohîce that MAD DOGS have latly • . beg kato to inkrm the Mlddetown, N..1 , M rh 12, 1840. .am cou: n.asucle hu r.c .g iiu r n

iiifested the strects of Toronto, as wvell uis inhîabittims of lianuhe, and tho counhry Mossrs. ,ontoch & Co. """''"rai AL -d 'h°aZi. tcf <At Dq.

dillerent parts of the coutitry, and lia' generally, thaytlhey have erected nnd have Gentlenivi-Youi lire at liberty to makle

ecraI persons have been bittin by tlen ; now lit full operaion the tabove Foiundr3, such tise of Ite fullowing certificate as UIILISlIED on VEDNESDAY MORN

iand vhiercus, to preserve as far as possa' whero tley diaîly nanufaciure, at tle low- Noit demn % ill best subserve hi purpos N tn o te n a

ble the mnîbitants of tlis toin froma the est passible prices, every desbeption of for wilicl it i iinended. cri Atais. ai . Catietie Office, No. 21, Join

scourge of tlat mnost dreadful of al dis- Plogh, Stovs 1 & Machinery, ( aJulge Pi""erson to, -alton, G. D. LCanada A

asies, lyDitOPOBiLtA, it is deened E.& <.Gurney would paricularly call I lh.atny carir that my daighter n j-TI tEE DOLLA

prudent to provent all Dogs from runmng public attentionl t their P - n make of lias leen allhCted vitl sicI henionche for

a( large t-lt is Ordered, that tho regula- cooking, Parlour. ana raniel Box about 20 rais -tle atîks occuliogOaCe IIalf-yearjy and Quarlerly Subscrrplwamn

lions against Dogs running at large be r in about tuo weeks, Irequently lastîng rcceced on proportiontal terms

>trictly enforced. .Consistin o 24 hours, durm which me the pnro- O Personas nelecting to pay one month a.tur

iven bundier my hand at Hamilton, thswih elegance of Iish, laeness of hss bave been so severe, as appareun'l . uticribing, will bo charged ih the restag
GEO. S.TIufy A Y 1844. rit le, econo y i <le u o lod son on to deptive lier of liîe. And aller at the rate of Four Shillings a year.

1 h F b ar . ' F F A N Y,______ ness of price, surpasdeany s eing ofec n me kif b n ing tried l muost ail tailer re mtiedi er i n) 0 ; A il letters an d rem ittances m u st

B Y11KA nes. o pnaru ac ur d n y hin g . oail , I l ae be I ind u ced as n last tesu rt b fo rw a rded, free o f ostag e, o le E d i-
BY4AW b 100. hitherto marfacre s Cfneda. ta, try Spohn's 1leadache Heiîiedy as sold <or, fho Very nov. %im. P. àlcDonaid,IT. 1s O.IWER ED,-Thîat no> DOG The foîllowing are soma of in si.e >- y o:udtotegetdspoitetfaitn
iait be allowed tu run at large in the Preniurn Cooking S&om. by c s el and lth grert disaepoininent unailton

sha h aîidjoy ofliursaîlf and ail lier friciads, found
Towns of Ilamuilton, and that any person' 8 sizes with lhree Boilers. mateunal relief foni the first dose of

liavig the possession of, or beiig <be own- 3 do w aith four Iloilers. h medcie. Se hs follo ned up the si lnos and undr,s d firs isrtion, an

er of any dog or dogs, and shail permlit Parlour Cooking Stores. directions with the nroele, and in every i ach subsequent insortn.-Ton lnos and

suchi dog or dogs to beat large,o whio shal 2 sizes, witlh elcva;ed Oven. cas hieu n attack was threatetied hias under 3s 4d first insertion, and 10d oacl subsie
niot keep suci dog or dogs chained so as to Parlour Stores. tutad immediate reiel, utitil she is near quent insertion.-Ovrer Ton Lines, 4d. perline

preventt their running ait large, shal be 2 si.es with 4 coltimns pea manently cured. Tle attacks are firat insertion, and Id. lier lino eQach buheequom

hable Io n filn of iot to exceed 30s. for 2 do with 2 do now' verv seldoiu, & disappear almost in. ertion.

ach ofience, and that overy and il such 2 do %i itli sheet iron top. mediately after tiking the quanîity di. Advertisements,without written dîrectin, m
dog shlaîl ba liab!e to be kil!ed. Box Stores. rected. A hope thnt athers nay ho bene- 3orted till forbid, and charged accorditsgly.

By order of the Board. 4 sizes Pantel Box Stove?. fited by <lie use of this truly iîvaeluable Advertisements, to ensure their insertion

LEGATT DOWNINC, Together itthi a new style of ILOUGH tnedreie, lias imduced me to send you the mus1 bo sent lu the voruing previaus to publ

Clerk, I1. 1. P. and <CULIVATOR,iieverbefore used above, und remain % our obedient servant c""".beral discount made torchanta an
lamilton, February 10, 1844. i Canada. JEAU PAT'I'EI SON,dise or te monhand up

->TC Also-Barrel and a half Cauldron Ket- Jue of ihe Court of C P otons wiîu adveue for ilrc months and o.
AUTlION.--Wherus 

aArICK es pil do., soad Scrapers, and all Tsdie c be hd t nParçs.

KINNI NG, an indented Apprentico i Ail transitory Advertiseionts from straregr
h te kind of Holut oware. Bickle's Medical Hall; also at the Drug- or irrcguar custooiiers, must be paid for wLjn

to the Coopering business, bas ,ctely ran Haîmikton, Se'pnember,__184. 2 giclstsps0C..WetranJ.W erhddinfrnsro.
nw ay fronm mîy em ploy ient. T his is HE WE AT VE A N D c 0 îl ist ah n Cn 1.P ouebce e ac dd L. n yIU r taa t ard tn for insertion.

iloiefore to give notice, that I will prose' ]LINIMENT• liiiihifli. neeroducoroccivodinpaynontatheXulo

tute nitih lhe utmact rigour of hlie law, This article is cofered to fha publie bs Chudrefls -sitiiait r Coitiptaiit <ico.

ny person who will lrbour 1iim ; or Oe a neverfaihnuîg cure for the Rheumntism, Ppp e ilie Cordial. .arthol- S

IPen uy re vard for infor ati n hiat n ll a nd i t as for a in u mb r of y ears su t a ed Pld by Rf ov. r. B ahw l e a r iaio k . B .r

enable me to discover his vhereabous. its reputation, an a d cures •t to lesale dealers, iunisok R"ir. Connoy............. D
itc leuain n copile ue tov b1r. Fergus ................ BrontNr

THOMAS MciIMANUS. hich had defied the power of every 1THERS shîould guard ith their Re. J. P. O'Dweyr .............. landa
Daîndas. Jannarv 30. 1844. other article. la acute and reeanit eises, serocus Tar tile hiealth f their hildren, air arding 'in .............. o

R L O V A L. the relief is invariable, aftet ee o- two an aie mledici.e ofy th an in r VrirgO'aisn ...--........ do

applicationîs of ihî Linîimeînt, anîd iaî chîruîn -iait a luîtte mncdici-ie iiilw«ys nt bannd in M1 ltvet. erais.....................dov%

aic <atin cases o f cure an n act- tie louse, ny iot only prevet immenec Itor Mich. MlacDonoll, (Alaistowrn,] Sandtt d

tPerRs. htis tiîy e aseney uIeatre nei- l in and suffering tothitir tender oflpring, Vory Rov AuguîsMcDonell ...... Chai .a
.. of• merous. lt:s truly a remedy that reach- but ac-tualy sne their laves. What pa A. Chisholr Esq . .... ......... . Thsordi

m r tzs H e s t h e r v e a n. d h o n e ith t o s h r e ts c o u ld v e r f r g a 'e t h e n s e lv e s , ift i e v E d . G o rd o n e ... . . .... .. ....c a V a r t
LIf rIIiV p efee. or<le cfr . Ratv. V>atkl. bcDonxgt... SI Cathanum

STAPLE AND FANCY 000DS. .his medicine cars b hd t fur tieun'of iea',at'aale r'etaie> Mesrs . Ilogan & Glias Calqlooil, SiThS

IltS 1IMOXLD ta fila NEWii STOREl-, B3ic kle's Medical hiail ; atud ai Stn Drug.is-e tit fe of hue <hlri ilt reine- ..... toir
iA R to J. Ii \s B M d catl " ; a hu ies v ee taon late. T e com plaints of ov. Mnr. S nyder, ...... I V srlnot, near W te oer

c e of r a Jolin's tri feushopsiof C H. Webster and J. Wmer te stomach and bovels of children pro. Rcv Mr. 'Roilly ............ Gore of 2ec

%ors nest of Ir Devereix's RoyalE chang , auiton' grets with such rapihty,that ulss chck- R ien Hay. ...... ......... Torom.

ma %%1h4c] lie as op<'nlag a splendid assortnieit''p , <le<< ~ ratal a ileuarsi. Dr. ]Bnadtoy & E. bMcs4grry. do.
mf wIchEI'ais opEgalen' aOO ssote.1f TSPOllD D T0 U ed at thet star t, thev are not only hazir- Rev Mir. quumnian. . .... ...... New MVarkt

hf NEi:W an<d CHEAP GOODS. T'H7 WlATVE1LY tiOVEL dous but alinost alwva fatal. ln coun.Ii Rcv5.,I..Ctarest.& Proulx, Penotanguiheam

The highest pnice in Cash paidfori heas UST Pubbshed,So.l. uf <ias elegantly try places this remedy may be taken with Mr. Samiael Baxter............. Barre

Hamiton,2nd Januar,1844 cmeE illistrated Edition of Sir Walter certailuty t' stop ail such complaints, and Rov r. Fiizratrick..............Licia"
Re CIM-Din........... ubouw 9

. i . . N Scott'd Nuveh,,aid w.ill be :onltiiuu try sive Ilie expense of callbng ai physician, ltvMNr. Butter, ............... Peterborouge
S- o ortnight, unal teir completon. onra physician issent fr iron a distance, A. McPlaul, E4q. ........... WeUngom

Somle conception of the sty le of this this mrcedicmae wil assire the saftiy of the Rcv M1r. Lallor, ................. .... Piciao

HENRY McCRACKEN Work may bie known from lie faci, thf child itil <hie phivsitian tarrivats. Rov nur. lan ....... ...... Belmoai

oE aO LEST Or TUE roI ENiz . e SE. 1 the tritish publishiers hive expeaided ao LET , T iH EI R E FO iE , N O FAM ILY t Tgtat .ev rea d ...sh p . . ... . i ng so.

rHE above wvelt known Establishment less I. sum than £30.000 on the illustra- be wihitout tias nmedicine alwvays at hand tiglht Reverend Bishop Phelan,.....

Ta now tie possession of <he Subsenber.-. tiens alone.-Price 3s. each No. in tlcir huuses, llow v we-ould thsey feel tu Rev i trick Dltard.,.... ...

lie aas miîade atera ona and imr oe n ts tai lose ai dean clald by neT .ug it R ev M n. 'li yke ......... .. . Tt d iro
%tii tatréalyaddtuthocofor o bi gesi, oos a clarchid v i ? Ro' M'ar. O'l<ielly........iorat

Ida maienaloly adi to tie comfort eo bis guests. 1No. III f the Pcople's Edition of the A DU LTS will fiid thiq cordial as use- îtov J. Clarke. ... .................... Presoet
tr a ktnoncdgedof ius baainess-.h eaverly Novels is just inued, and will <ul to then '<s children ; and its being free il. McGihv, Esq ..... ........ Williaato

[combined %vill lis disposition te Itease-cu he cotiiiaed on the lot of each montih.- from aIl aasjirious drugs, &c. will be sure D O'Connor, Esq.,J. P.; .... ... ... BlltM

<iaim sopport, he feels confident of succes. Price 9d. to p lîea is n vtwll as belnit. 1In al sick- ev. J. Il McDHa I g, [d......... ...'r. r ry

P A R T I E S A RMIO UR S; RA MSA Y, iiess at htomaciu and bow-l complaints du Rot. Gorgo 1ay, ([s. Andrdew s. dIfgoe

Csn be acennmmodated with at.s, ai all regi Monlitreal. ta faul to emplov carefolly this cordial. Rev John MacDonald, [Alzapndria,] do
.art o rs, o a y h g w h a e b d nA . Il. A R M O U R . c r C o. W IL L Y O tU , W E A S K , A sk y ou r lives M . Jam s D oyle,

J>rivete lioomsfor social Parties.-Oysters luamilton. and those of your children by nîegletcting Mr martin McDonell. Recollect Church 2=1

sn eason.-Mock 'artle, and other RAMSA Y, A RMO UR, 4 Co. to keelp thii in vnnr hîniwur, when it only R er. yeo'ahonn............... Ques
lpicurean Soups, always in Kiigston• costs T W EN TY- FIVE CENTS; We Rig hunry 0Connvr. 15 sa. vt Siret, Qe

readiness. ctCopies mfaay also ie obtained fromt the are sure ail humanme hieada of famihes Right Reverond ihop Fonming. Neafousdlo
nia d otdshers rdering theanbnr~ follow i gents :-Mcssrs A. DMIidsin, muîaast supply tlimselvcs vith this cordial. Right Roverend Bislhop Purcell Cinci*natts O

nisheld nith idiothes at the:r own houses ;~lu .. IlSo0ih1evrn*ihpPewc,- -ao

mi.ocr.ho wai furnisla every delicacy and sibstan. N ogara; J. Cr-aig, Loudon ; Il. Scoie, vithout delay' 1 Right RoverOnd lBisliop Penwick, -R a as

iial, infli aune of business, which can be rason. Tcrot ; G.Kaerr &Co, Perib ; A..ry, (7 This medicine cane ad i<I at Right Roverond Blslap Kenrick,- PA6d»

axbly expected. H RBytown; and J. Carey & Co. Quebec, Bickie's Maleical Hall ; alsan at tlie Drng- i

aron. HENRY cCAKEN.i shos of C. H. Webster atidJ.Winer's, LETTERPRES PR IlNT I Ni

T. RANGA - N T Stîbbciburs iaav •alutusoa f« -lamîhon. O F E VER Y DESCRIPTAOU

T.B A N GiA Nil acrge stock ofauclS Bockn Stantioiie'y• NEATLY EXECUTED.

'±'he Hghest f sare in general uscu ibe Pro. r HE Subscriberare tow receiving by -

'heHigetPrice l ASH for aare win genera dipse rof u ate -Mthe laie arriva.i at Motreal, a new

I TIOTHY NEED andI Reait et unusually low prices. supply of Plain and Fancy ST ATION. SAMUEL McCURDY,
At hiisGeneral Grocery and Liquor Store A. ii. ARMOUR, & Co. ER Y, inlu Ing Accoutt tooksof cvery r

King. Street. Hamilton, June, 1843. 39 description-full aind half booui. X ot N STEtr a NIl o

lia ilion, Eept. 13, 1843. A. H. ARMOUR,& CO.


